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Plan Sponsors whose plans provide prescription drug coverage to Medicare-eligible individuals (which
may include active employees, disabled employees, COBRA participants, retirees, and their covered
spouses and dependents) have 60 days from the end of their Plan Year to access the CMS website and
complete the online Creditable Coverage Disclosure to CMS Form. For calendar year plans, the 2012
Plan Year disclosure due date is March 1, 2013.
If an entity does not offer prescription drug benefits to any Medicare Part-D eligible individual on the
beginning date of their plan year (renewal year, contract year, etc.), no action is required. In addition,
employers and unions that applied and were accepted for the Retiree Drug Subsidy (RDS) are exempt
from filing the Disclosure to CMS Form for those individuals and the plan options for which they are
claiming the RDS.

The Short Story
Plan sponsors, regardless of the number of plan participants must do the following:
Obligation
1. Provide electronic notice to the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services (CMS)
2. Provide coverage notices to all plan participants,
whether Medicare-eligible or not

When
60 days after the end of the plan year
No later than October 15 of each year

Discussion
The Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act of 2003 (MMA) added a
voluntary prescription drug program (Part-D) to Medicare. Under MMA, most entities that provide
prescription drug coverage to Medicare Part-D eligible individuals must disclose to the CMS whether or
not the coverage is “creditable prescription drug coverage” (Disclosure to CMS). Disclosure to CMS is
required whether the entity’s coverage is primary or secondary to Medicare.

Who Must Comply
Entities that must comply with these provisions include Plan Sponsors of the following plans:
•

Group health plans (including certain account-based medical plans);

•

MEWAs;

•

Union/Taft-Hartley plans;

•

Church plans;

•

Federal, State and local government plans; and,

•

Medigap (Medicare Supplement) plans, including standardized plans H, I or J

Note that there is not a small employer exception under Part-D provisions. However, entities that
contract with Medicare directly as a Part D plan or that contract with a Part D plan to provide qualified
prescription drug coverage are exempt from the disclosure to CMS requirement.

What is Creditable Coverage?
As defined in the regulations, drug coverage is creditable if, on average, it pays out at least as much as
the standard coverage available through a Medicare prescription drug plan. For plans that have multiple
benefit options, the regulation requires that entities apply the test separately for each benefit option
(e.g. HMO, PPO, indemnity).

Which Group Health Plans Are We Talking About?
The following are examples of health coverage that may qualify as group health plans under ERISA
§607(1) and may also provide prescription drug coverage:
•

Health insurance plans, HMOs, and self-funded health plans;

•

Prescription Drug Plans;

•

Dental and Vision Plans that provide prescription drug coverage (most do not);

•

Health Reimbursement Arrangements (HRAs), Health FSAs, Health Savings Accounts (HSAs), and
Medical Savings Accounts (Archers MSAs) (CMS has adopted special rules for these accountbased medical plans);

•

Employee Assistance Plans (EAPs) staffed by trained counselors who provide some medical care
(including prescription drugs).

The Electronic Disclosure to CMS
In order to complete the Disclosure to CMS, employers and other plan sponsors will need information
concerning the plan’s prescription drug coverage, including, but not limited to:
•

The type of coverage offered;

•

The total number of prescription drug options available to Medicare-eligible individuals;

•

The creditable coverage status of each option; and

•

The total number of Medicare-eligible individuals covered by each option (less the number of
Medicare Part D individuals being claimed under the Retiree Drug Subsidy Program).

The CMS disclosure also requires the plan sponsor’s name, address and federal tax identification
number and the name, title and telephone number of the person completing the form.

Additional Event-Driven Disclosure Requirement
In addition to the annual disclosure, Plan Sponsors must promptly update their Disclosure to CMS when
a plan’s prescription drug coverage is terminated or if there is a change in the plan’s creditable coverage
status, the plan sponsor must update its CMS disclosure within 30 days.

Part-D Creditable Coverage Participant Notices
As part of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (ACA), Plan Sponsors with group
health plans which include prescription drug benefits now must provide the annual Part-D Creditable
Coverage Notice by October 15 of each year, the first day of the Medicare Part-D open enrollment
period. ACA has changed the Part-D open enrollment to be the period between October 15 and
December 7. We will send out a Benefits Alert reminding you of the due date for these notices closer to
the October 15, 2013 deadline.

What if We Don’t Have Anybody Covered by Medicare?
We recommend that you send the participant notices out anyway. It may be that at least one spouse or
dependent is Medicare-eligible (e.g. disabled, over 65, has end stage renal disease, etc.). Don’t take the
chance.

What if I forget?
We recommend that you complete your obligation(s) even if you are late.
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